
3:3 'DG ancidian ]?cood of Science.

The study of certaini rock formations il, thr New

Brlnuîsxvcký, whbcli bave long heen knowî mioler Chle lîead

of D evoîîian, xvas uîidertakeiî by several local geologists,

nor-tal)INV Mart, Mattliew andi Bailey, nearly forty years

aro, and a stateiclit of the resuIts tdieu obtainled xviii be

fonnd iii a report by Professor liailey entiitled " Observ a-

tions on thie (,3eology of Sonthern New ilrnîîswick " ani

îulishied in 1865. The details of the Devonian forma-

tions were at that tine but littie worked ont, a large part

of wlîat ]las siîice l)een recognized as pre-Canlbrian iii the

soiitl-easterii portion of the priovinice leing included.

The stratigraphical relations of certain divisions oif tie

Devoîîian rocks, botît to the nndi(erlying( upper Si!uirian

anda the overlying Iower ('arboniferonis, were, liowevt'r,

eariily recogiiize(l, almi the finiding of a ricli lora iii Uic
st a t a nmîler of pioinits aduleu greatly to tbe inters

of thîe investigationi. To tie late Sir William D)awson,

tliem presuniably the ablest 1alicoh)otaîiist on tlîis side of

the Atlantic, xVas assigned thie task of deciplîeriîîg the

correct horizon of the plant reinains thus ciiscovered.

That Sir Williami was especially fitted for tlîis work

caijiot lie denied. fie Ilad jnist conîpleted a series of

investigrations ou thîe flora andi fanna fouîîd in tie
Devonlian of Eastern Gaspé~, and lus work xvas facilitated

l'y the, stnily of collections of fossil pulanits front Ohio,

New York and Great Britain. Elaborate sections of the

Gaspé, 1)evonian bail already been mnade by Sir William

Logan' anîd the truc position of thîe rocks iii this area was

ascertalii beyond a (louhit, sitîce the lower portion of the

sectioni passes tlowiiwîrd into the upper part of tie
Silurian. Thie tliickniess of the i)evonian rocks as deter-

iiiiid by the GaspS' section was found to be soinewliat

over 7,000 feet.
Fresli froin the stifly ai tue Glaspé fossils, Sir Williamî

1)axsoi begamu bis stvuly of the plant rernains fron the
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